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Abstract
The study aimed to; study current situations and problem, develop the appropriated system, and evaluate the
outputs of risk management in/for private school, general education, Thailand. The research designed into three
phases based on the objectives of the study and research and development (R&D) was employed. The
questionnaires, semi-structured interview forms, and evaluation forms were used as research tools and
percentage, means, and standard deviation (SD) were selected for statistical analysis tools. Moreover,
Multi-Attribute Consensus Reading (MACR) was employed for pre-system implementation. The research
finding showed that—the current situations and problems in risk management in private school today Thailand
viewed by four aspects included strategic, operational, financial, and compliance. In the risk management
processes divided into five steps consisted of determining the objectives, investigation, assessment,
administration, and monitoring and evaluation. The appropriated risk management system was developed with
five major factors and 22 sub-factors for inputs. The feedbacks of the developed risk management system
implementation showed that the private school administrators and teachers comprehensive aware of risk
management in high level. The developed system help to decrease and be able to manage the risks. This results
of implementation of the developed risk management system was satisfied by school administration and teachers
in high satisfaction.
Keywords: system development, risk management, private school, general education, Thailand
1. Introduction
Thailand National Development Plan (2012-16), issue 11, mentioned about the risks caused by global, regional,
and national changes. Collaboration commitment framework was adopted for ASEAN integration by 2015 (The
Office of National Economic and Social Development Commission, 2011). Risks could occurred in any levels,
sizes and fields of organizations and institutions and it was divided external and internal. In the field of education,
Thailand considered risks as a significant obstacle for accomplishing the goal and objectives of the educational
organization. Responding to this, Thailand Ministry of Education proposed to the educational institutions both
public and private to be aware of the risks occurring during daily work operation. The organization goal and
objectives should be precise, specific, and accessible (the Office of Permanent Secretary Ministry of Education,
Thailand, 2007).
The private schools in Thailand are operating under the Private Schools Acts under the Office of Private
Education Commission, Thailand’s Ministry of Education. The educational standard are applied equally among
public and private educational institutions (the Office of Promotion for Private Education Commission, 2008).
In Thailand, there were two ways of government support for private schools from Basis Education department,
Ministry of Education included demand-side financing and supply-side financing. In one hand, the demand-side
financing the supports was based on 15 years free of charge policy included books, learning equipment, uniform,
and learning activities for the students. On the other hand, the supply-side financing is directly granted to the
student enrollment and teachers basic supports. However, the government financing was 70 percent compared to
public school. For the current problems for private schools in term of teachers and staffs—there are absent of
encouragement and motivation for whom teaching in the private school. Unlike the public school’s teacher and
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staffs, there were no salary support, no opportunity to improve academic position, no position revenue, no living
expenditure and support, no medical welfare, and so on for the private school teachers and staffs. As a result of
the above problems happened in private schools, the teacher trend and movement for applying to work in public
schools caused the inadequate of teachers in private school. In addition, the Office of Promotion in Private
Education Commission was allocated only 10 percent from the government for dealing with private schools
(Wanicha, 2009). By contrast the research study conducted by the Office of Private Education Commission
founded that the private sector could decrease the national expends ten times compared to public schools in
providing educational services in Thailand (Jamrad, 1995).
The Thailand constitutions and government policies also considered as big challenges for private school in
Thailand. In the educational law, article 43 determined that the educational service must providing free within 12
years (from grade 1-12), that caused private schools could compete with the public schools in term of number of
the students. At the same time, the Ministry of Education under the supervision of the government sets up the
various new policies and mechanism for education and specific only for public schools for the implementation.
The unbalancing treatment of the government between private and public school caused high risk in operating
the private schools in Thailand. As a result, the number of student enrolled in the private schools are frequently
decreased while the government introduced new model for public schools included bilingual teaching and
learning model, pilot schools, Buddhism schools, and also many vocational programs. Therefore, as the nature of
doing business the decreasing number of the students is a big challenge for private investment (Apisit, 2008).
The Risk Management in private schools was considered as a significant task in order to alleviate the problems
both internal and external as well as how to deal with them. The level of risks that can be acceptable were if we
can assess, control, and investigate systematically. The following up of the accomplishing the goals and
objectives by looking at the major responsibilities and annual action plan complementation will be considered.
Even though, risk management which is the significant challenge for private schools not occurred as systematic
management yet. Therefore this research will be focused on the development of risk management system for
private schools, general education in Thailand.
2. Research Objectives
The study aimed to; study current situations and problem, develop the appropriated system, and evaluate the
outputs of risk management in/for private school, general education, Thailand.
3. Research Methodology
Research and Development (R&D) was employed as nature of this research. The questionnaires, semi-structured
interview forms, and evaluation forms were used as research tools and percentage, means, and standard deviation
(SD) were selected for statistical analysis tools. Moreover, Multi-Attribute Consensus Reading (MACR) was
employed for pre-system implementation. There were three fieldworks selected for focus group discussion
comprised of; Mukdahan, Mahasarakham, Nakornrachsima Provinces, Thailand. This research study was
designed into three phases comprised of current situation and problems investigation, system development and
verification, and system implementation and evaluation.
Phase 1: Current Situations
and Problem Investigation
1. Reviewing ideas, concepts,
theories, and principles of the
system

Phase
2:
Development
Verification

System
and

1. Studying the best practices
where successful in risks
management

Phase
3:
Implementation
Evaluation

System
and

1. System implementation
a. Planning

2. Focus group discussion for
situation analysis and problems
investigation

3. Expert approval

3. Synthesis and analysis the
data both secondary and
primary to figure out the inputs

4. Pre-system implementation
(MACR
technique
is
employed)

a. Outputs evaluation

5. System verification

b. Satisfaction evaluation

2. System drafting

b. Acting
c. Observing
d. Reflecting
2. System evaluation

Figure 1. The research process for risks management system development in private school, Thailand
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Phase 1: This step focused on the risks management situations in private school, general education, Thailand.
The documents, approaches, theories, ideas, and principles regarding to risk managements, system, and private
school were reviewed. There were 36 private schools administrators purposive selected for focus group
discussion.
Phase 2: Developing the appropriate risk management system based on the both secondary and primary data that
from the reviewing literature and best practice data collection. The tentative system is developed in this phase
with expert’s approval and verification.
Phase 3: the evaluation process of the developed risks management system implementation in the private school.
The developed risks management system was implemented in Nokorachsima Province, Thailand. The
implementation period was six months with PAOR techniques (Planning, Acting, Observing, and Reflecting).
4. Findings
The findings were presented into three main parts;
4.1 The Current Situations and Problems of Risk Management in Private Schools
The major problems and factors in the risks management in private school reflected in four main fields included
strategic, working operation, financial implementation, and compliance enforcement.
- Risk in the strategic: the academic planning in the private schools showed unclear and complicated way which
caused administers and teacher unclear what they were doing. The curriculum development was not appropriated
and responds to the social change and needs of the current situations in the society. The teaching and learning
process was difficult to understand especially for the students. Moreover, the overall strategic plan and strategic
implementation was need really respond to the students needed and go against the theory of student-centered.
The teachers were teaching overloaded that caused the teaching quality improvement. The strategic plan
implementation assessment was absents mostly in the private schools.
- Working operation risks: in this part was mentioned mostly on the teachers teaching and working in the private
schools. Most of the private schools were facing of the adequate of teachers. Based on this reason the private
schools decided to recruit the unqualified or no experiences teachers to teach. At the same time the private
schools are lacks of motivation systems for teachers. It seemed private schools in Thailand played a role as
internship for the state schools. Being the state or government served-teacher was a dream for those who want to
be a teacher in Thailand. The welfare provided by the government schools were also pull factor of the teachers
from the private schools.
- Financial risks: the lack of government financial supports for private schools caused the financial
management under the insufficiency and out of the plan. The more insufficiency finance and budget appeared in
the private higher schools where it was required learning equipment and experiment tools.
- The compliance risks: The regulations and laws regarding to the education were not update while the current
world change is dynamic. Moreover the changing government in Thailand also considered as an obstacle for the
private schools to grow because the new comer government comes up with the new policy including education
policy. The pro-poor government in Thailand either set up many regulations for private sectors including private
schools. Because of that the private schools could not be able to develop themselves in the full capacity and
potential. By concluded the private schools current situations based on the data gathered from the focused group
discussion among 36 private school administrators showed in the low performance and under the attached by the
external and internal risks caused the change in national, regional, and global level. Based on the findings the
fours factors required a proper risk management system to deal with.
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Table 1. The current situations and problems of risk management in private schools (Pre-test)
No.

Dimensions

Mean

S.D

Degree

1

Staffs communication in risk management

2.16

0.39

Low

2

Responding to strategic plan and annual plan

2.33

0.62

Low

3

Risks management committees

2.12

0.51

Low

4

SWOT analysis of private schools

2.41

0.62

Low

5

Risks factors investigation

2.16

0.47

Low

6

Risks factors and management reports

2.22

0.24

Low

7

Risks management analysis

2.25

0.45

Low

8

Risks indicators formulation

2.15

0.47

Low

9

Evaluation process of risks

2.12

0.49

Low

The average of dimension

2.17

0.47

Low

4.2 Developing the Risks Management System for Private School General Education
The risks management system was developed based the data gathered from the best-practices of three private
schools where more or less considered as successful schools in risks management. Focused group discussion
among 36 private schools administrators was conducted. Three major groups of educational experts were
selected for Multi-Attribute Consensus Reading (MACR) seminars. The best practices of each case explained by
four main parts as in the following;
Inputs Factors:
- Risks in strategic plans: this plans are included academic plans and activities, curriculum development and
administration, curriculum verification and assessment, teaching and learning process, promoting research
activities, credits transfer follow up system, working standard formulation, situations, problems, and need
analysis mechanisms, training and capacity building, quality assurance development, and so on. The results
showed that each case has alternative and differences techniques in risks management depend up on their current
contexts. But each case were aware of developing the strategic plans in order to respond to any risks happening
in the schools.
Risks in work operations: the human resources management was considered as very important part for work
operation. The balancing between working loads, staffs, teachers, and students was a requirement in private
schools. The qualifications and criteria of staffs including teachers were considered as a key point in moving
forward the work operations. At the same time, some mechanisms also developed for staffing such as work
assessment, qualification and performance assessment, professional development, research activities promotion
among staffs and teachers, and professional administrators for management teams. Among each case, thee
private schools are operated frequently.
- Risks in Financial Administration: the financial plans played a very import role in financial management. The
auditing mechanism has to be strict and transparency. Moreover, the physical resources in the private schools
have to be manage and available for teaching and learning process.
- Risks in compliance: the changing and verification of government’s policy, regulations and including laws
caused the private schools management system changes. The study of those compliances changes was a critical
task for the management teams to respond. The proper respond and applying law enforcement were the
maintained the risk happening in the compliance part.
- Risks in Security: this security part were included the security of the building, the environments of the schools
both in-out classroom, foods and waters, student personal property, electricity, and overall security for teachers
and students in private schools.
By concluded, the above best practices were employed as the inputs factors for risks management system
development (see figure 2).
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Outputs
1. The Administrator and
teacher had knowledge and
comprehension in Risk
Management in school.
2. Private school, General
Education had the Risk in
acceptable level.
3. The administrators and
teachers had satisfaction in
Risk Management System
in School

Feedback
1. Reporting
2. Improving and revising
Figure 2. Risks management system
4.3 Developed Risks Management System Implementation
Two private schools were selected to implement the risks management system. The criteria of the school; the
private school with general education offered teaching and learning from kindergarten to upper secondary level,
the private schools where its administration autonomy, willing to try a new developed system, and low
performance in risks management system. The risks management system guideline book was used for selected
private schools.
The results of implementation showed that; the comparative average scores of the knowledge and awareness of
selected private schools administrator between pre-test and post-test—the administrators are more aware and
understand in the “High” level. The system implementation were based on five factors included; the strategic,
operational, financial, and the compliance which refers to the rule, regulation, and law enforcement. The
implementation process were follow the five steps included; determining the objective, risks investigation, risks
assessment, risks management, and risks monitoring and evaluation. After six months implementation process
the risks happening in the selected private schools were decreased significantly. Overall, the administrators and
teachers in the selected private schools satisfied with the developed risks management system introduced by the
researchers. Statistically, the administrators and teacher’s satisfaction showed “highest satisfaction”.
4.4 Evaluation Results
The overall situation and feedback of the risks management system implementation results showed that teachers
who were participated in the applying of risks management satisfied in the high level.
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Table 2. The current situations and problems of risk management in private schools (Post-test)
No.

Dimensions

Mean

S.D

Degree

1

Staffs communication in risk management

4.66

0.49

Very high

2

Responding to strategic plan and annual plan

4.58

0.51

Very high

3

Risks management committees

4.75

0.45

High

4

SWOT analysis of private schools

4.17

0.38

High

5

Risks factors investigation

4.41

0.51

High

6

Risks factors and management reports

4.16

0.83

Very high

7

Risks management analysis

4.58

0.51

Low

8

Risks indicators formulation

2.33

0.45

High

9

Evaluation process of risks

4.25

0.45

High

The average of dimension

4.21

0.52

High

5. Conclusions
The findings of this study obtained the Risk Management System in Private School, General Education which
was appropriate with current situation, practical, and useful for school work management to accomplish goal
based on major responsibility of school
6. Recommendations
6.1 For the Administrators and Teachers
1). Private school’s owners, principals, administrators, and teachers should be aware the risks managements and
capable to manage and decrease the risks occurred in management process, especially in the world of
competition and change.
2). Problems and needs assessment should be conducted before risk management system application.
3). Educational Quality developers should include the risk management in the process of quality assurance
indicators and tools.
6.2 For Researchers
1). Collaborative research on risks management/system should be conducted in order to respond properly to the
new risks.
2). Researchers in the fields of educational managements should be more considered on the risk management
topic in the various levels and fields.
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